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Schwarz, who has been teaching at UCI
since 2008, said he’s passionate about fi-
nancial literacy. He said the program has
taught 30,000 participants since begin-
ning 11 years ago.

“My goal is to reach 300,000 people in
the next 11 years,” he said. “I want to
provide financial literacy that is needed at
all levels of society.”

Prior to arriving at UCI,
Schwarz earned his doctorate
from the University of Massa-
chusetts Amherst and was a
visiting doctoral fellow at Yale
University’s International Cen-
ter of Finance. He received his
bachelor’s degree from Babson
College in Wellesley, Mass. He
has published academic articles
like “Mandatory Disclosure and
Operational Risk: Evidence
from Hedge Fund Registra-

tion,” which appeared in the 2008 issue
of Journal of Finance.

Schwarz also previously wrote custom
internet applications for medium-sized
businesses.

Policano, who is widely praised for
boosting the prestige of the business
school during the nine years he was dean
from 2004 to 2013, plans to retire from
teaching this year.

“I’ve been working since I was 10, and
I’m 68 now, so I think it’s time to retire,”
said Policano, who said he intends to con-
tinue helping the center and volunteering
on other boards. ■

UCI Wealth Management
Center Picks New Director

Christopher Schwarz has been named
director of the Center for Investment and
Wealth Management at the University of
California-Irvine, replacing
Andy Policano.

“Chris has a terrific background
in finance,” Policano said. “He
has a great sense of what it takes
to achieve financial wellness re-
gardless of your income level.
He’s a star in our classrooms, and
he has lots of ideas.”

The center, which is part of the
Paul Merage School of
Business, annually sponsors pro-
grams to teach financial literacy.
This past month, it hosted 60 ninth- and
10th-graders from low-income families in
weeklong programs called LifeVest that
discuss issues like the basics of borrow-
ing, the time value of money, and a life-
time savings plan.

The center has an annual budget of
around $200,000 and doesn’t receive
funding from the school or government.

Rather, it accepts donations from many
of its board members, who include promi-
nent financial executives like Beacon
Pointe Advisors co-founder Shannon
Eusey and PAAMCO co-founder Jane
Buchan.

Schwarz: a passion
for financial literacy

FINANCE: Policano retiring
after 13 years at business school

By PETER J. BRENNAN Is your company growing fast?

Please let us know.

The Business Journal is producing its

annual list of the fastest-growing privately

held companies, which is scheduled to ap-

pear as the centerpiece of a Special Report

in our Sept. 18 issue.

We’re seeking private companies whose

yearly sales grew rapidly from mid-2015

to mid-2017, Orange County-based com-

panies that are owned by an individual, a

group of people, families, venture capital-

ists, private equity firms or other in-

vestors.

Publicly traded companies and sub-

sidiaries won’t be considered, nor will lo-

cally owned offices of national services

firms.

Revenue
We’re ranking companies by revenue

growth from June 2015 through June

2017. Companies must have minimum

revenue of $300,000 for the 12 months

through June 2015.

We urge you to submit your company for

consideration. It could be ranked as one of

the fastest-growing companies in an area

known for nimble startups and entrepre-

neurialism.

ECONOMY: Centerpiece of
Sept. 18 Special Report

Fastest-Growing Private 
Companies Wanted for OCBJ List

Last yearʼs edition: featured 157 companies
with growth rate of 15% or higher

It’s also good exposure, putting your

company in front of a readership that in-

cludes potential customers, bankers, ven-

dors, peers and others.

Website, Contact
The online form to submit for consider-

ation is at goo.gl/TSHzpC.

For more information, contact Editorial

Assistant Megan Cole at (949) 833-8373,

ext. 205, or features@ocbj.com; or

Research Director Dana Truong at

(949) 833-8373, ext. 247, or truong@ocbj

.com.
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